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cause of education, noting North Car; Sickness has hindered many chil faculty- - were President and. Mrs.. R

I Moore, Professor and Mrs. R. M.

Lee, and Professor and Mrs.; Wm.

Grubbs.

Commencement at Mars Hill High
School

'Little Clifton, who had been taken
into the. country for a day's outing,
saw a spider spinning a web between
two tall weeds. -- .' - -

"Hey,' pop!" he yelled, "come on
over here and see." this bug putting
up wireless!"

Caswell County farmers, impress-e-d
by .reports of the value of lespe-dez- a

as a soil improving and hay
crop, will plant a few acres this sea
son for. demonstration purposes,

'" In spite of the outlook, farmers of
Cumberland county plan to Increase
the acreage to tobacco this year.

Jennings - A. , Ball,.. Flavel Howard
Corn, ' and James Dewey Phillips.
This class is distinguished for having
more boys, than girls. .

L ,
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Slopauey Is your new stenographer
superior in any way to the one she
replaced? ...

Ifainchow Well, she can make her
gum "pop louder. The Pathfinder.

; Twenly-scv.- n poultry growers of
Person County entered. S70 chickens
of the PI 'Houth Rock, Leghorn and
Rhode ud I'cd breeds at-- the re-

cent poultry b'now. he!d in Roxboro,

Pi
1

I was in a very
weak condition
from a serious,
sickneaa," writes
Mr. I. Leonard,
671 Joseph St,
New Orleans, La.
71 waa ao weak,
I wanted to Bleep
all the tune. I
did not have
strength to do
anything. My

MARS HILL COLLEGE AUDITORIUM i

Saturday, April 26, 1930 7:30 O'clock ?

STUDENTS OF THE! EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT
Along Came George "" " - Franklin Kent Gilford

Sibyl Pace' "L..- .,. X

t

'

If
A Woman's Work

Ruth
OVER THE GARDEN WALL

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS
. , CHARACTERS:

"The Hill" was fairly humming
with commencement activities from
Friday evening thru Tuesday noon
The exercises Friday evening includ
ed practically all of the children in
the grades, either in songs or in one
of the operettas. The Peter Rabbit
operetta, which had been given in

the fall, was repeated and '"The,
Spring Glow," a very appropriate
one for the season, was added. The
whole program was well gotten up
and presented and was worthy of
the large audience which greeted it.

Saturday evening the play "Be An
Optimist," as given by the high school
students. Altho this did not take in
so many pupils, it was well presented
and was heartily enjoyed by the large
audience.

Monday was given over to the Dec
lamation and Reading contests, the
boys having the morning and the girls
the afternoon session. The medals
for the winners in the contests this
year were offered by the Bank of
French Broad of Marshall. Huch
enthusiasm and interest was shown
and there was a large number of
contestants. The Seniors had charge
of the exercises Monday evening for
their class day program, t Their
songs, class history, prophecy, decla
mation and poem were all interesting
and enjoyable.

The climax of the whole affair was
reached with the program Tuesday
morning, which meant graduation for
twelve girls and thirteen boys. The
speaker for the occasion, Hon. George
A. Younce, of Greensboro, was intro-
duced by McDevitt of Marshall.
Mr. Younce made a plea for the

Jack Danforth
Margie Danforth
Bob Duffey
Yvonne Ramey
Mane
Frank Sawyer
David Barton
Florence Brandt
Eleanor West
Sadie' Reynolds ...
Madame Rochon
Count De Barbelle -

Killip-Stanwo- od

Whitmire
Helen Burnham

Thomas Dysard
Ruth Cooper

. T. Carl Brown
. Helen Woody
Julia Graham
a. Ray Tolbert

Mack luoore
Helen Batson
Neva McCoy

Geraldine Mehaffey
Bella Howell

t. W. T, Batson
ii ...r-.-

Bertrand-Brow- n

. Terrv
Coon

d' Hardelot

James Coachman
Milton Hamby

ACT I. A summer afternoon of this year.
ACT II. Afternoon a week later.
ACT III. Evening, several days later.
SCENE The Danforth' garden and a small section of the adjo

ing grounds of Villa Raimv.

olina's education program which b
gan with Governor Aycock, and in
closing he, urged these young people
to go forward and take advantage of
the opportunities offered by our state,

. Following the address, the awards
were presented. First in order were
the awards for perfect attendance
for the year. There were 80 of
these ranging all the way from Billy
Huff In the first grade to June Ram-

sey, a senior.-'-
Twenty-on- e seventh grade pupils,

having completed the work prescrib-
ed for that grade, were given certif
icates admiteing them to the higgh
school.

The Asheville chapter of the li-

nked Daughters of the Confederacy
had offered a medal to the student
writing the best essay on The life
of General Wade Hampton. Mrs. E.
R. Elmore, being a member of this
organization had charge of this rd

and asked Mrs. W. E. Wilkins
to present the medal. Mrs. Wilkins,
being a native of South Carolina made
a beautiful talk on the life and char
acter of General Hampton and pre
sented the medal to the winner. Miss
Hazel Sprinkle.

At this time the Rev. Mr. Teague
of Marshall was asked to present the
medals offered by the Bank 0f French
Broad to the winners in the Declama
tion and Reading Contests, who were
Bruce Sams and Doris Gibbs.

A list of those completing the high
school course and receiving diplomas
follows: Hazel Sprinkle, Shirley
Gibbs, Rosalie Bailey, June Ramsey,
Dorothy Allen, Kathleen Ammons,
Robbbie G. Elmore, Violet Navy, Rob
bie Hamlin, Orla Ramsey, Evelyn Sil-

ver, Gwen Chandler, Cllve Whitt
Karl Carter, Bruce Sams, Glenn Jar-vi- s,

Troy DeBruhl, Zeno McMahan,
Reeves Colville, Brown . Ammons, O.
C. Crowder, Jr., Herrin Edwards,

acxtm ! .mj
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SPECIAL MUSIC BETWEEN ACTS:,
Maybe . : L- -

? n

The Answer : -

Miss
I Know A Lovely Garden

Sharon Buckner
USHERS:

back ached nearly all the
time. 1 waa just in misery,'!

Lftl
"My mother told me 1 must

arouse myself from the sleep-
iness, and take something to
help get my strength back.1
She had taken Cardui ana
had oeen helped, ao I decided
to take Cardui, too. After
my first bottle, I could see
that it was Helping me. I
took four bottles at this time.
My strength came back and
I gained weight Pretty soon,
I waa my old self again.

"My DacK quit hurting, and
I haven't had any more trou-
ble sinoe I took Cardui." .

HELPS TyOMEjN TO HEALTH

Take Thedford'i Black-Draug- ht

lor Coimupauon... xnaiceauon
and Biliousness.

SPRING CREEK

HIGH SCHOOL

Judging from the many favorable
Of course the place was Hannah
of the Commencement program Sun-

day was an entire success. The Rev.
Mr. Wilson's sermon mas brilliant,
interesting, full if oratory and truth,
and very instructive to young people
and old as well. Mr. Wilson was ac-

companied by Mr. Radfprd of the
Education Board of Yancey, and the
Principal of Marshall High School
Douglas M. Robinson, who introduced
Mr. Wilson as speaker. Mr. Gordon
Woody, the very useful musician of
our community, assisted with the mu
sical program.

On Wednesday evening of last week
the Seniors and their friends enjoyed
a weiner roast and other features
given by Miss Nannie B. Meadows.
Of coase the place was Hannah
Springs, on Highway 209, toward the
top of Haywood Mountain, where so
many picnickers go. Everyone en
joyed Miss Meadows' feast

Mr. Brintnall and Miss Crafton,
County Agents, were with the school
last week in the interest of club work.
Mr. Brintnall waa also giving valua
ble suggestion on the work needed

Lacy Mae Kickliter
Nellie Butler

dren in their work and prevented
several from making their grades this
year, as well as adding doctor bills to
the family expenses. Both parents
and school authorities, should ask if
there has not been too much that
eould have been prevented. There
must be a cause somewhere.

MARS HILL

Changes in the Mara Hill College
Faculty

Th Anheville Times carried an

article last Thursday saying that Pro
fessor P. L. Elliott of Mars Hill Col

lege had resigned his work there to
take un work with the Cullowhee
Normal next session. Professor El
liott is well known throughout this
section, and it is with regret that we
give him up. And last week's Bibli

cal Recorder carried an announce
ment from President Moore saying:.... Dr. O. E. Sams, president
of Bluefield College, will be connect
ed with Mars Hill College arter June
1. His first work as Vice-Preside- nt

will be to help lay plans for the se
curing of additional loan and aid
funds for helping worthy poor boys
and girls, and a large income for the
College. A native of the hilto, a
graduate of the school, a graduate
of Wake Forest, with wide experience
as a pastor and school man, and with
a devotion to the school rarely found,
he is fitted as few men are to give a
dynamic interpretation to Christian
education and to lead in a program
of enlargement of the school's facil-

ities and service as it rounds out seven-

ty-five years and starts on the last'
quarter 0f a century of achievement

R. L. Moore, We are happy to
know that Dr. Sams is to come back
to the State, and it is according to the
"eternal fitness of things" that he
should come to Mars Hill. We con-

gratulate President Moore upon se-

curing such a capable man to aid in
the great work at Mars Hill. Editor.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Owen and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Lee Carter made a
trip to the Roan Mountains recently
and brought back a nice load of
shrubbery.

Mrs. Marshbanks of Paint Gap is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jason
Briggs.

Miss Verdi Mashbanks,' student at
High Point College, has been spend
ing the spring holidays with relatives
here. '.

Mrs. K. C. Martin and little daugh
ter, Virginia Louise, of Gastonia,
were guests of Mrs. O. C. Crowder
during Commencement

Professor Douglas Robinson, of
Marshall, was a visitor here Tuesday.

Clarence Patrick, student at Wake
Forest, is home for a few days.

Among the jout-ofnto- visitors
for the High School commencement
are the following: Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sams of Flag Pond, Tenn., Mrs. J. T,

Redmon of Marshall, Miss Sarah El
more, of Morgamton, Miss Flossie'
Murray of Laurel, Dr. W. A. Sams
of Marshall and the Rev. and Mrs.
G. C. Teague of Marshall.

The sermon preached by the Bev.
G. C. Teague Sunday evening was
full of inspiration for all who heard
it, and especially for the graduating
class.

Professor and Mrs. Frank Jarvis
and Frank, Jr., of Jtutherfordton,
visited relatives here over the week
end. s

Mrs. P. C. Stringfield and children,
Calvin and Mary, are visiting rel-

atives in Rutherfordton this week.
Mrs. G. M. Juredine has gone to

Lexington, Ky., to take 'up work in
connection with a hospital there.

Mr. Carringer, of Robbinsville
spent the week-en- d with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. P. L. Elliott " '

The International Relations Club
met last Thursday night at the home
of Professor and Mrs. L N. Carr,
Nine of the twelve student members
were present Invited guests of the

' ' " j II

to be' done on. the school grounds.
Superintendent Blankenahip and

Chairman Ebbs were meeting the
committee of the school last week in
the interest of selecting teachers for

' $ bs i'!tea..-- I- I
- I III

m all the -eats
the next year.

The show Friday night, presented
by Mr. B. Johnson, the magician,

'"lVentriloIstv clairvoyant, etc, was
.. again reported a good success with a

large audience. Mr. Johnson is
scheduled for another in two weeks.

(Pupils and teachers are practicing
hard for the grade program on Thurs-
day of this week.

.51 tM l- -

High School pupils, teachers and
OUR AIT1 S To seU you a radio yon vill be

proud to have, your friends see and hear,' at
a price that will be easy on your purse. '

i parents are also working hard on the
Class Day program for Friday morn-
ing. Lieutenant Governor, R. T.
Fountain, as has been announced,
will deliver the Commencement Ad-
dress at 11 o'clock, following the Se-

nior program.
Miss Pauline Woody, daughter of

J. Roy Woody, and a student of the
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ninth grade is ill and out of school
at this writing. We are sorry to

, have her absent and wish her a apeed-'- 7

recovery.- - ' .

OUR COrJVICTION: People prefer
radio, of proved reputation and performance :

to fly-by-ni- makes that sell at mysterious
prices today, and are gone tomorrow. '

YOUR OPPORTUNITY: a eman
down payment puts in your home this per-
fected Screen-Gri- d model,bearing the greatest
name inradlD Atwater Kent. Coos ia today ,

and let us demonstrate this famous quality
radio that sells for only 0109. Ncbc:.jr ever

Cut Coffee' Cost In Half
You s;et aa mmnj cups from 1 ft. of "Gold
Ribbon'! Brand Coffee smd Chicory u you do . .

from 2 ft s; of ordinary coffee, because it i
Double Strength.; Cut your coffee bSl in half f

by using "Gold Ribbon'' Dlend lib. lasts as 5

long' as 2ftW of ordinary coffee and you (
' "pay no more!

regretted V..3 choice cfan Aiizzlzr HcrM

--fee:
r.".3DZLi;

; 'ill v- -
m mbaidlanstetha, fedapulle kw&cy vi . There

k toe Mere to t'-i-
e iueeess of Atwater Kant Sereea-C.- Eadio.

Slaaply the determlaattea ef the Baaker to yat the beat tnaterlala
aad workman1, 'o Into erery set that learea Lif plant and the
Atwater Kent "know kew." 5
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